125 YEARS OF STEWARDSHIP IS HARDLY TRIVIAL

But it doesn’t mean we can’t have some fun!

1. What state park’s beginnings in 1893 provides a reason to celebrate our 125th anniversary?

2. Names with Native American derivation or importance have been bestowed on 24 state parks and forests. Can you name eight?

3. What famous poem had its inspiration at Trough Creek State Park?

More ways to take part in the celebration can be found on the Pennsylvania Parks and Forests Foundation website at PAParksandForests.org/GetInvolved/125-Years-ParksandForests
1. Valley Forge STATE Park, which became Valley Forge NATIONAL Historical Park under the jurisdiction of the National Park Service in 1976. (A bill signed in 1893 formed the PA Forestry Commission charged with creating forest reserves. The first was 7,500 acres in Clinton County at Young Woman's Creek.)

2. Bald Eagle (SP and SF). Black Moshannon SP. Complanter SF. Delaware SF. Lackawanna SP. Loyalsock SF. Moshannon SF. Nescopeck SP. Neshaminy SP. Nockamixon SP. Ohiopyle SP. Shawnee SP. Shikellamy SP. Sinnemahoning SP. Susquehanna SP. Susquehannock (SP and SF). Swatara SP. Tiadaghton SF. Tioga SF. Tobyhanna SP. Tuscarora (SP and SF). (Also acceptable: Delaware Canal SP and Frances Slocum SP.)

3. Edgar Allan Poe's “The Raven,” said to have been inspired by the poet's sighting of ravens roosting along Great Trough Creek.
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